Invitation to DION Annual General Meeting and board elections April 19th 2018

Date: Thursday April 19th 2018
Time: 17:30-21:00
Location: Dokkhuset Scene, Dokkparken 4, Trondheim

All PhD students, post-docs and temporary scientific employees at NTNU are invited to attend DION's Annual General Meeting!

Meet other young researchers and hear what DION has focused on over the last year and what DION can offer for you. We have invited speakers from NTNU IT and Forskerforbundet to inform us about IT services for PhDs and the role of trade unions for academic employees.

Are you interested in a leadership position representing around 3000 of your colleagues? The AGM will include an election for a new board for 2018-2019. We encourage all interested PhD candidates, post-docs and other temporary scientific employees from across NTNU to consider joining! Candidates will each introduce themselves briefly, and a president and at least four board members will be elected by fellow meeting attendees (including remote voting options for employees not in Trondheim). If you are interested in running for the board, email us at post@dion.ntnu.no or introduce yourself at the meeting. A board position on DION can be credited as up to one month of duty work, or one month extension of the PhD project period; whilst the president receives two months (Forskrift om stipendiater ved NTNU, §2).

Details about the election and event are on our webpage: http://org.ntnu.no/dion/elections2018/ and on the Facebook event “DION 2018 Annual General Meeting & Board Election (with tapas)”

Dokkhuset will organize streaming to other campuses, and local event in Gjøvik will be held at the same time.

Tapas will be served at the meeting for registered attendees.

Register for food (registration is binding and seating is limited): https://goo.gl/forms/nKmLvqPfD1DMXV433.

Agenda
1. Welcome/ Ingvild Firman Fjellså, DION President
2. Selection of chairperson and referent
3. Presentation from NTNU IT with Carl-Fredrik Sørensen and Ole Langfeldt: "Backup your research data! - Data storage solutions and services at NTNU"
4. Presentation from Forskerforbundet with Gry Eva Sinkaberg Alterskjær: "Trade unions system in Norway"
5. Presentation of yearly report
6. Approval of finances 2017
7. Incoming cases
8. Presentation of candidates for DION President and Board
10. Announcement of DION Board 2018/2019
11. Summary of the meeting, feedback/comments

Drinks and mingling at Dokkhuset.

Welcome!